Leading local care, Improving lives in Manchester, With you

Neighbourhood workshops 2017

What we did

Held workshops in 12 neighbourhoods across Manchester

With local people, voluntary sector, partner organisations, community groups and health and social care staff

Shared ideas for working together

Explored links between our services and communities

Mapped out trends in health and social care

Talked about what works - and what doesn’t

Listened to each other

Looked at our strengths, connections and common ground

Discussed what we want for Manchester in the future

We're building a new Local Care Organisation for Manchester

The LCO champions & invest in community development which empowers the social determinants of health & wellbeing

The community of Manchester & the LCO together transform health & social care by creating local & resilient services to address shared inequalities

We need an LCO that recognises the importance of the first 5 years of a child's life & is committed to working with families to ensure healthy outcomes

We need an LCO that works collaboratively to deliver services that are responsive & accountable to communities

We need an LCO that works with others to make the best use of existing resources

We need an LCO that reflects the local community to eradicate health inequalities

Tell us what matters to you
Share your ideas
Find out more

#McrFutureSearch

manchesterproviderboard@healthiermanchester.org